
BETHANIA LIFESTYLE CENTRE –

OPENING Q4 2023

Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Retail • Industrial/Warehouse

13-15 Glassons Drive, Bethania, Qld 4205

Floor Area:

600.0 m² - 1013.0 m²

Land Area:

75.00 m² (approx)

For Lease

Please contact the leasing agent

www.realcommercial.com.au/504065951

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/504065951
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/504065951
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/504065951


Property Description

Final tenancies remaining
Join national retailers
Available now

- Construction commenced October 2022
- 3 tenancies remaining from 600sqm to 1,013sqm
- Join national retailers Autobarn, Pets Domain, Chemist Warehouse, Mycar and EMF

CBRE Retail Centre Leasing is pleased to present to the market for lease the last remaining
opportunities at Bethania Lifestyle Centre.

Located approximately 35km south of the Brisbane CBD, Bethania Lifestyle Centre is
prominently located within a major retail precinct, with several national retailers already
established in the immediate vicinity, including the adjacent Bunnings and Aldi stores, as
well as KFC, Guzman y Gomez and United Petroleum.

Furthermore, the site has a frontage of more than 280 metres to Logan River Road, which
is a major arterial road that carries over 230,000* cars weekly and connects with the Logan
Motorway to the north and Pacific Motorway to the south.

Set in an open air format, Bethania Lifestyle Centre offers more than 11,600sqm of NLA
and provision for approx. 388 at-grade customer and staff parking bays.

Easily accessible via Glasson Drive, the centre enjoys a high profile location within the retail
core of Bethania.

- Construction underway
- Over 280 metres of exposure to Logan River Road which carries 230,000 vehicles/week*
- Extensive car parking for customers and staff over 388 at-grade bays
- High internal clearance, functional shaped tenancies
- More than 150,000 people within the primary catchment
- Significant population growth of 20% by 2026 in immediate area. City of Logan population
to exceed 500,000 by 2036*
- Situated in high population growth catchment with large pipeline of residential
developments within close proximity

Limited opportunities remain for lease. To join several national retailers in one of the fastest
growing areas in Australia please contact the exclusive agents, CBRE.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

13-15 Glassons Drive, Bethania, Qld 4205

Chris McDonald
0475111147

Lewis Torkington
0408194650

CBRE - Brisbane
Waterfront Place Level 3, 1 Eagle Street, Brisbane City Qld...
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